
 
 
 

1. The way of the flesh is the opposite of the way of __________(19-21a) 
 

ESV KJV NASB  

sexual 
immorality 

adultery immorality  

The flesh wants sexual gratification ____ 

______________ _____ _____________ 
  

impurity fornication impurity 

sensuality uncleanness sensuality 

 

idolatry idolatry idolatry The flesh _____________ whatever gratifies 
it 

 

sorcery witchcraft sorcery The flesh will embrace demons, 

____________, or any other means of getting 
gratification 

 
Galatians 5:15, 26 
 

enmity hatred enmities The flesh ___________ those who hinder its 
gratification 

strife variance strife The flesh ___________ with those who 
hinder its gratification 

jealousy / envy emulations / 
envyings 

jealousy / 
envying 

The flesh is jealous of those who 

_____________  _________________ 

_____ ____________  _____________ 

fits of anger wrath outbursts of 
anger 

The flesh bursts in anger at those who 

_____________ its gratification 

rivalries strife disputes The flesh sees other people as 

________________ in the race for 
gratification 

dissensions / 
divisions 

seditions / 
heresies 

dissensions / 
factions 

The flesh creates divisions and forms cliques to 
get gratification 

footnote: 
murder 

murders  The flesh values its own gratification so much 

that it will ________ to be satisfied 

 
 



 

drunkenness drunkenness drunkenness The flesh hopes alcohol will lower our 

_________________ to gratification 

 
Ephesians 5:18 
 

orgies revellings carousing The flesh loves settings that encourage 

________ and _______________ 

 
21 and things like these  
 
 

2. The way of the flesh is the opposite of the way to the blessing of God’s eternal kingdom (21b). 
 

a. God uses these warnings to ____________ false professors  
 
 

b. God uses these warnings to renew our ________________  
 
 

c. God uses these warnings to strengthen our trust in the ______________ of His way 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Spirit is leading you _____________ Christ and leading you to _____ ____________ Christ in preparation for when you will be _______ Christ. 
 
 
 

3. We must follow God’s ________________ to the way of the flesh (22a) 
 
 
 
 
 

Depending on _________________ in any way will lead to _________________ ourselves in sinful ways.  
 
 


